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Fermented fish meal was prep呂fεdby treating withρergillus K. Aspergillus oryzae ， 
and cerevisiae IFO 2114. A comparison betw己記nferm告ntεdand nonfεrment日dfish 
meal as a protein supplement 011 thεgrowth and survival rat告。fthe larv呂eof prawn (Penaeus 
japonicus) ， (Plecoglossus altivelis)， and red sea bream (Pagrus major) was investigated using 
formulat吋 diεtsas controL 1n pr乱wn，no significant differenc記wasobserv記din the survivai r設te
of more than 80% and th日growthrate with betw田 nferment吋 fishm四 1supplement告ddiet and 
control diet. Thεaddition of fεrment邑dfish meal at a level of 20% to formulatεd diet groups 
show告dthe best growth and survival ratεof larvae. With red sεa bream， although thε党 was
100% survival with al diet groups tested， the high記stgrowth rate， fεεd convεrsion己fficiεncy
(FCE) and body wεight gain werεobsεrved with di記tscontaining fεrmented fish mea1. Th日
results obt註ined，in g記n色ral， suggεsted that a mlはchbettε1‘growth and survival rate of fish 1呂rv呂f
wεrεpossible to rεar them on diets containing fermented fish meal as a protein supplemen1仁
Protein is an indispensable component of feed required for the maintenance of 
muscular growth of fishes like other animals. With this view a number of works'-
9
) were 
conducted with different protein source to find out the protein requirements of several 
fishes including crustaceans. Till now， in several defined formulated feed 
conventionally casein is being used as a sole protein source and frequently fish meal is a1so 
used partly to replace the casein. 1n this purpose generally white fish meal， a relatively 
expensive one is in practice. From the nutritional standpoint fish meal not on]y contained 
higher percεntage of protein， but also contained substantial amounts of lipid and different 
minerals that are essentia1 for the normal growth of fishes. Meal from waste fish can serve 
a cheap source， but one of the impediments to exclusive use of waste fish meal is its 
oxidized lipid content. Y ()ne et al.'O) obtained a good result by using fermented-resteamed 
fish mea] on the growth of red sea bream. Kato et al. 11) a1so found that the gro羽アthand feεd 
conversion efficiency of red sea bream with fermented fish mεal was similar to that of raw 
mackeral diet. They a1so found that chicken broilar grow well with fermented fish meal 
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than with nonfermented fish meal when used as a suppleme批. This better effect 
with fermented fish meal was possibly due to its less amount of toxic lipid. 
we have a veryεmeal from waste fish 
through a new fermentation This is attempts were taken to evaluate the 
effεcts of fermented and nonfermented fish meal as a Drotein sUDolement for the 
of larvae of prawn， 
among others. 
and red sεa bream the fishes of 
被抗告rialsa:nd活苦thods
1 . Fish m患al
Mixture of the waste of pampano and 
S註rdinewere used for meal 
Fermented and nonfermented fish meal 
were p1'epa1'ed to Rashid et al. 12) 
with or without thεcombination of three 
microo1'ganisms. Chemical composition 
POV， and COV we1'e 
in Table 1. 
2. fish部
Larvae of prawn 仰 aeus 戸
Zoea 1 stage， 23 
old 
150 day old we1'e 
used fo1' feedin変 t1'ial.
3.記ri殴lcntaldi母ts
3. 1 For prawn 
In o1'der to evaluate the effect of fer-
mented and nonfermented fish meal on the 
and survival rate of prawn 
three diet groups were formulated with 
known chemical of which two 
contained either ferment吋 ornonfe1'ment-
ed fish meal at a level of 10% and another 
one without any fish meal as 
control. The ingredients used for the 
expe1'imental diets werεshown 
Table 2， 4， and 5. 
3 
Fivε diets were 
Table 1 Analytical data of f合rmented
(FM) and nonfermented (NFM) 
fish m記al
NFM FM 
Moisture (%) 7.71 7.64 
Crud巴prot巴m (%) 65.21 64.67 
Crude fat (%) 16ゅ02 15.34 
Ash (%) 10.25 11.42 
Tota! Sugar (%) 2‘50 2.40 
Calcium (%) 2.60 3.34 
Phosphorous (%) 7.48 10.17 
POV 158.00 19.00 
MDA (μ 1056.00 269.00 
COV (meq/Kg) 36.00 7.00 
Tab!e 2 Compo日itionof thεexpεrimental 
diets of prawn dry diet) 
Ingredient 
Diet group* 
NO.l NO.2 NO.3 
Casein 55.46 55.46 55.46 
Arginine--HCl 3.00 3.00 3.00 
Nonf，色rment邑dfish meal 10.00 
Fermented fish meal 10.00 
。告xtrin 6.64 6.64 16.64 
Glucosamine-HCl 0.80 0.80 0.80 
Na-Citratε 。.30 0.30 0.30 
Na-Succinate 0.30 0.30 0.30 
Pollack liv芭roil 6.00 6.00 6.00 
Soyb日an1芭cithin 3.00 3.00 3.00 
Cho!巴stεrol 0.50 0.50 0.50 
Vitamin mixture" 3.00 3.00 3.00 
Mineral mixtureb 6.00 6.00 6.00 
K-Carr呂geenan 5.00 5.00 5.()O 
1、ot呂i 100.00 100.00 100⑤0 
*No. 1， Nonfermented fish meal; 
No. 2. F己rm色ntεdfish meal; 
N o.3. Control 
a: See Table 4; b: Sεe Table 5 
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Table 3 Composition of th芭 experimentaldi己tsof Ayu (g/100g 
dry diet) 
lngredi巴nt
group梯
NO.1 NO.2 NO.3 No.4 NO.5 
Cas告m 34.4 27.3 34‘5 27.5 41.5 
Whit官 fishmeal 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 
Nonf吉rmentedfish meal 10.0 20 0 
F日rmentedfish m巴al 10.0 20.0 
Dξxtrin 7.3 4.0 7.4 3.6 10.3 
Vit呂minmixture" 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 
Mineral mixtureb 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Amino acid mixture' 4、3 4.7 4.1 4合 4.2 
Feed oil 6.0 6.0 6.む 6.0 6.0 
Sovbean lecithin 4、O 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Zein 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
*No刊 1，N onfermented fish m開 110%; No. 3 F記rment吋 fishmεal10%; 
N o.2， N onfermen民主:lfish mεaI20%; No. 4， F紅白lentedfish meal 20%; 
N o. 5. Controj 
呂 seeTable 4; se告す呂blε5; c: sεεTablε7 
Table 4 Composition of the vitamin mixture Table 5 Composition of the mineral mixture 
dry diet mg/100g dry diet 
Vitami口 "^霊，...，;1D 凸 A かiineral
Pr昌弘m Pr旦wn
p-Aminobεnzoic acid 144.48 9.48 NaCl 183.8 
Biotin 2.18 0.38 MgSo4・7H，O 685.0 2133.0 
Inositol 1450.6宮 37号20 NaH2POρ2H，O 436.0 555.0 
Nicotinic品cid 290.11 37.92 KH2PO.， 1199.0 
Ca司P旦ntothenat記 101. 57 56.88 Ca(H2PO.，lz"2H，O 679.0 
Pyddoxine-HCl 17.28 11.38 Fe Citrate 148.0 
Riboflavin 72.51 7.58 Ca[CH3CH(OHl COOJ2 1635向。
Thi註mine-HCl 21‘76 13.79 AICl3'6H，O 0.9 
Menadione 17.28 3ω80 ZnSo4"7H20 17.9 
β-Caroti日ε 36.29 ヨ.10 CuCl， 0.5 
a'Tocopherol 145.09 18.96 MnSO，.4H，O 4.0 
Cyanocobalamine 0.03 0.08 KI 0.8 
Calcif日rol 3.65 1.14 CoClz 5.0 
N a-Ascorbate 725網:31 1896.00 K，HPO" 1403.0 
Folic acid 5.44 0.76 Ca3(PO')2 190ヲ.0
Choline chloride 2965.31 568.80 1、otal 4995.4 6000.0 
Total 5998ヲ8 3(i()5.00 
。fwhich two test diet groups were with and 20% of fermented fish meal， 
two were with and 20% of nonfermented fish meal and another one 
without any supplementation. Theεnts of each diet group were shown in Table 3， 
4ラ 5，and 7. 
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3. 3 For r記ds母abr思am
Three set of test diets were formulated 
for the larvae of red sea bream of wl泳三1
two set contained either nonfermented 
fish meal or fermented fish meal and 
another one set without any fish meal as 
contrせ diet. Thεgredlents of the test 
diet groups were given in Table ム5，6， and 
7. 
4. PeHet 
After proper of the 
it was mixed with carrageenan and little 
water was added. Then the mixture was 
heated in a water bath at 850C until car. 
rageenan melted The mixture 
was then coo!ed in a refrigerator at 40C. 
Later it was Iyophilized， powdered， and 
sieved through the mesh of 125μm to 
350μm in order to these microbound 
diets with the age of the lar-
Table 6 Composition of th官邸cp巴rimental
diets 0 f red sea br日am(g/100g dry 
diet) 
Ingrediεnt 
Di日tgroup* 
NO.1 [官。 2
C呂Sεm 44向。 44.0 
Nonferm邑ntedfish meal 15.0 
Fermεnted fish meal 15.0 
Cellulose 
。日xtrin 3.2 3.1 
æ~Starch 3.0 3.0 
Vitamin mixturea 6.0 6.0 
Min巴ralmixtureb 5.0 5.0 
Amino acid mixturぜ 6.8 6.虫
Feed oil 4.0 4.0 
n~HUFA l‘。 1.0 
Soybean lecithin 4‘。 4.0 
Activated gluten 8.0 8.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 
本No.1， Noロfermentedfish meal; 
No. 2， F、erm邑ntedfish meal; 
No. 3， Control 
NO.3 
54.0 
5.8 
3.0 
3.0 
6.0 
5.0 
6.2 
4.0 
1.0 
4.0 
8.0 
100.0 
呂:S在日 Tablε4; b: See 1、able5; c: see T丘ble7 
vae. For red sea bream the size of the pellets were 1400~2800μm. 
5 • 8設d of th官 fish時
5. 1 Prawn 
trial was conducted with Zoea 1 stage larvae upto 11 days. For experimental 
purpose double set of larvae were reared on each test diet group. 24hr Interval per 
cent of survival rate and町 owthindex of the larvae were calculated. final body 
Tabl巴7 Composition of th在 aminoacid mixture (g/100g dry diet) 
Diet Group 
Amino acid RξdS日aBream* Ayu叫
No.1 No.2 NO.3 Noφl NO.2 NO.3 NO.4 No.5 
Thr 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.3 。町4 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Val 。.2 0.3 0.2 0.4 
le 0.7 。‘8 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.6 
Leu 。.4 0.7 0.4 
Lys-HCl 2.2 1.4 2.2 1.0 1.0 0.5 1.0 
Arg~HCl 2.6 3.0 2‘9 2.3 2.1 2.6 2.7 2.6 
Met 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.3 
Tota! 6.8 6.9 6.2 4.3 4.7 4.1 4.9 4.2 
本日官官 footnote in Table 6 
*s巴巴 footnote in 1、丘ble3 
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weight of the experimental fishes were recorded on the date of termination of the experi-
ment， The growth indεx of the larvae were calculated as follows: 
Growth index = (lxa)十(2xb)十(3xc)十……十(9xi)十(lOxj)
十(llxk)/N 
where， aニNumberof Zl stage larvae 
b = N umber of Z2 stage larvae 
c N umber of Z3 stage larvae 
dニNumber of M1 stage larvae 
e = N umber of M2 stage larvae 
f = N um ber of M3 stage larvae 
Zoea 1 stage = 1 Zoea 2 stageニ2
Mysis 1 stageニ4 Mysis 2 stage = 5 
Post larva 1 7 Post larva 2 = 8 
Post larva 4ニ10 Post larva 5 11 
5. 2 Ayu 
g = Number of pl stage larvae 
h = N umber of p2 stage larvae 
i N umber of p3 stage larvae 
jニNumber of p4 stage larvae 
kニNumber of p5 stage larvae 
N = N umber of survival larvae 
Zoea 3 stageニ3
Mysis 3 stage = 6 
Post larva 3ニ9
Newly born larvae that were reared on rotifer (Brachionus plicatil:お)upto 23 days used 
for feeding trial. In the laboratory， the larvae were divided into five groups each containing 
equal number and almost equal size of fishes and reared on five diet groups independently 
for a period of 40 days. Moreover， every 10 days alternate average body weight， length， 
and per cent of survival rate was recorded throughout the experimental period. 
5. 3 R晋dS暗aBr母am
The larvae that were reared on rotifer (Brachionusρlicatilis) ， Artemia， and microfeed 
up to 150 days divided into three groups with equal number and almost same size and 
reared Qn the three test diet groups independently for a period of 35 days. Every 10 days 
altemate the average body weight， length， and survival rate was recorded‘Feed conversion 
efficiency (FCE) and body weight gain (BWG) were calculated as follows: 
FCE= [{Final weight (g) -lnitial weight (g)} /Total amount of dry feed intake (g) ] X 
100 
B¥九TG= [{Final weight (g) -Initial weight (g) } /Initial weight (g) ] x 100 
1n al cases， the fish larvae were kept in the tank that were connected with constant 
circulation of sea water filtered through sand bed. Others experimental conditions were 
summarized in Table 8 
R母sults
1. Eff母ctof fen祖母ntedfish m世aIon th控 growthof prawn 
Growth index of the prawn larvae fed on the three expεrimental diets are plotted in 
Fig. 1. Although the growth index of the larvae with the three diet groups are in increasing 
order as a function of rearing time， but relatively a better growth indexes were observed 
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Table 8 Rearing and feeding conditions of the exp日rimentallarval fishes 
Condition Prawn Ayu Red sεa bream 
Expεrimental p巴riod 1 days 40 days 35 days 
T呂nk 1 L 100 L 100 L 
Water t世mperatur巴('C) 26.0士1.0 14.1~17.7 17.5土2.5
pH of w丘ter 8.4土0.2 8.2土0.1 8.2土0.2
Salinity (%) 34 34 34 
IlIuminance 300 Lx lO~130 Lx 600~1000 Lx 
Flow rate/Changing lOO%/day 0.24~O.60 L/min 1.4 L/min 
Feeding frequency 2 times/day 9 times/day 8 times/day 
Typ巴ofdiet MBD歌 MBD歌 pellet 
Size of diet 53~250μm 125~350μm 1400~2800μm 
* Microbound diet 
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ドig.2 Effect of fermented fish meal on the sur. 
vival rate (%) of larval prawn (Peneaus 
ja，戸onicus)
0， Nonfermented fish meal;畿， Fermented 
fish m巴al;[コ， Control. 
with the diet group containing either fermented (No. 2) or nonfermented (No. 1) fish meal 
compared to the values obtained with control diet (N o. 3). The per cent of survival rate 
of larvae on daily basis are plotted in Fig. 2 and observed that there were no mortality at 
the initial three days of rearing， but on further rearing， the per cent of survival rates were 
gradually decreased. Finally a better survival rate (86%) was found with the diet group 
containing nonfermented fish meal than that of either fermented fish meal group (81.5%) 
or control diet group (79.5%) (Table 9). 
Growth of the larvae interms of body length after 11 days of rearing with the 住吉tdiet 
groups did not showed any remarkable differences. Relatively a better increase in length 
(4.54 mm) was observed at the end of the experimental period with diet group containing 
fermented fish meal than that contained nonfermented fish meal， but in comparison both 
Fig. 1 Eff巴ctof fermented fish meal on the 
growth index of prawn (Peneaus ja，戸onicusl.
0， Nonfermented fish m巴al; 織， Fermented 
fish meal; Contro!. 
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Tablε9 Effect of fermented fish meal as a protein supplem巴nton the 
growth and survival of prawn 
Diet group* 
NO.l NO.2 NO.3 
N o.of larvaed 
100/100 100/100 100/100 
Final 85/87 82/81 80/79 
Av. length (mm) Final 4.50士0.34 4.54士0.38 4.55土0.27
Growth index 7.63 7.47 6.92 
% Survival rate 86.00 81.50 79.50 
d:Expεriment was done in duplicate 
キNo. 1， N onferment在dfish meal; N o.2， F巴rment芭dfish meal; No. 3， Control 
Table 10 Effect of f記rmentεdfish meal as a protein supplement on the growth and survival of Ayu larv促
。iεtgroup* 
NO.l NO.2 No.3 NO.4 NO.5 
570 570 570 570 570 
No向。flarva芭
Final 233 223 364 276 332 
Av. length (mm) 
(凶凶 10.63::t1.2 10.63土1.2 10.63士1.2 10.63土1.2 10.63土1.2
Final 22.01十2.60 23.47土3.11 23.45土3.63 23.72土3.03 23.33こと1.84
Av. body wt. (mg) Final 20.8宮士宮.14 30.45土14.77 26.53士15.05 31.14土12.37 24.30土7.02
% Survival rate 40.90 39.10 58.30 
ホNo.1， Nonfermentεd fish meaJ 10%; No. 3， Fermented fish meal 10%; 
No. 2， Nonf告rmentedfish r羽田120%; No. 4， Fεrmented fish meal 20%; 
N o.5， COl1trol 
diet groups were inferior to the control diet group (Table 9). 
2. Eff晋ctof f母口問n士宮dfish r漁師lonth桂昌urvivalof
63白90 48.40 
The average length， body weight， and per cent of survival of the experimental fishes 
are shown in Table 10. The highest weight gain (31.14 g) occurred with the diet group 
containing 問先 offermented (N o.4) fish meal followed by the nonfermεnted (N o. 2) fish 
meal at the same level. Moreover， the average weight gain with diet group lack of any fish 
meal (N o. 5) either fermented or nonfermented was found to be the higher than the diet 
group containing 10% nonfermented (N o. 1) fish meal (20.8 g). 
Among the al diet groups， 64% survival rate was found with the diet group containing 
fermented fish meal (20%) followed by the diet group containing 10% of the fermented fish 
meal (58%). The poorest survival ratε(39%) was found with diet group containing 20% 
nonfermented fish meal after 40 days. 
The growth in terms of total length achieved with each diet group are plotted in Fig. 
3. From the 3， itwas observed that the growth with al diet groups are in increasing 
order although thξrates were different. Comparatively， among the diet groups a maximum 
growth occurred with the diet group containing fermented fish meal at a level of 20% 
followed by the nonfermented fish meal at the same !evel. On the other hand， a minimum 
growth occurred with the diet group containing 10% of nonfermented fish meal. 
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Fig. 3 Effect of ferm巴ntedfish mεal the 
survival ratε(%) of Ayu (Plecoglossus 
altz:velis) . 
0， N onfermented fish meal (10%); 
ム， Nonfermented fish meal (20%); 
愈 Fermentedfish m回 I(10%); 騒
Fermented fish meal (20%);己， Con. 
weight gain and feed conversion efficiency trol. 
given in Table 11 indicated that the highest body weight gain (25.6%) and feed conversiong 
efficiency (58.9%) were achieved by the fishes reared on diet group containing fermented 
fish meal and the lowest with the diet group lack of any fish meal. 
The average growth of the experimental fishes in terms of totallength with respect to 
the rearing time are plotted in Fig. 5. Fig. 5 shows that a rapid progressive growth 
occurred with fish meal containing diet group and comparatively a faster growth rate was 
observed when the fishes were reared on fermented fish meal containing diet. The poorest 
growth of the fishes were found with the diet group lack of any fish meal and it was also 
3. Effect of f記官邸官民総dfish I磁器al0蕊 the
growth of r倍ds世abr世am
A!though there was 100% survival of the 
experimental fishes with the three test diet 
groups， but at the end of the experimental 
period， the final average body weight of the 
fishes were found to be the highest (37.53 g) 
with the diet group containing fermented 
(N o. 2) fish meal and the lowest average 
weight (32.17 g) with the diet !ack of any fish 
meal (No. 3) (τable 11)ー Theaverage body 
weight of the fishes with each diet group with 
respect to the feeding period are plotted in 
Fig. 4. From the Fig. 4， itwas also evident 
that the increase in average body weight of 
the fishes were faster with the diet groups 
containing fish meal than that of without any 
fish meal. The calcu!ated value for the body 
1∞ 
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Table 1 Effεct of fermented fish meal as a protein supplement on the growth and 
f在日defficiency of red sεa bream larva巴
Diet group* 
No町 1 NO.2 No町 3
100 100 100 N o.of larvae 
Final 100 100 100 
Av. length (mm) r Initial 115.89:t4.63 115.89士4.63 115.89土4.63
Final 124.78士7.97 125.40土7.89 121.40土5.73
Av. body wt. (g) 29.87土1.89 29.87士1岨89 29.87土1.89
Final 36.83土8.72 37.53土8.98 32.17士5.86
Body wt. gain (%) 53.40 58白90 19.70 
Fεed convεrsionεfficiency (%) 53.40 58.90 19.70 
% Survival rate 10 l()0 10 
うJo.1， Nonf巴rmentedfish meal; No. 2， Fermentεd fish mεal; N o.3， Control 
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Fig. 4 Effect of fεrmentεd fish meal on the 
growth (total length) of Ayu (Plecoglossus 
altivelis)‘ 
0， Nonfermεnt巴dfish meal (10%); ム，
Nonfεrmented fi日hm巴al(20%); 畿噌 Fer.
m日ntedfish meal (10%); 欝， Fermented 
fish mε呂1(20%); 己， Control. 
noted that the growth of the fishes were 
remained almost stunted up to 20 days of 
rearing. At the end of the experimental 
pεriod， the increase in length of the fishes 
with each diet group are shown in Table 11. 
From the Table 11 it was also found that the 
highest increase in length (125.4 mm ) 
attained by the fishes with fermented fish 
meal containing diet and the lowest increase 
in length (121.4 mm) occurred when rear吋
with diet lack of any fish meal 
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Fig. 6 Effect of fermented fish meal on the 
growth (total length) of red sea bream 
(Pagrus major). 
鯵，Fermented fish m硝 1;0， Nonferment. 
ed fish meal; [コ， Controlゐ
Disc誌ssioれ
Due to fermentation of waste the resulting meal which contained 10wer amount 
of peroxide lipid and relatively higher content of water"soluble amino acids makes the 
meal comparatively nutritious， palatable， and less toxic to fishes than nonfermεnted fish 
meal. This was evident by a much better growth and survival rate of fingerlings of red sea 
bream.11) 1n the present study three differεnt kinds of larval fishes were used to evaluatε 
the effect of fermented fish meal 01 the growth and survival rate. With larval prawn 
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and survival rate were better than control did not 
to nonIermented fish meal俳 Asthe content 
more than of the diet while fish meal is ， due to this lower 
effect of the fish meal did not 
prawn larvae werεtoo small as a result the of food is also minimum and 
of feed did not affected the larvae But it can be 
assumed that a better result wm be obtainεd可witha pεof fish meal in the 
feεd post larvae of prawn. trial with larvae indicated that the fermentゃ
ed fish meal served a better effect whε11 it was added to the 
formulated diet at a level of 20ヲ6.1n this larval and survival rate were fou凶
to be the to the nonfermented fish meal and control diet group. 1n 
between nonfermentεd fish meal at a level of 20先 andfermented fish mをalat 
a level of 10%， apparεa better result in terms of average length and was found 
with nonferment吋 fishmeaL Thεse difference古 wereappear吃ddue to the maximum 
。fthe fishes w1th nonfermented fish meal at a level of 20%. On thεother 
due to addition of white fish mεal to the diet a distinct variation did not 
fermented and nonfermented fish meal when the former was present at a lower 
). The results obtained in indicates that the 
with fermented fish meal at a level of 20先 is for the 
was also evident when both ferm四 tedand nonfermented fish meal were 
between 
either addition to or reduction of a sole source in the formulated diet 
of red sea bream. The sUDerioritv of the fermented fish meal becomes clear with the 
that 
gain， and feed conversion 
in the formulated diet at a level of 
of red sea bream 
showed a better 
of the casein with fermented fish meal at a level of more than 
and survival rate of the larval fishes r合aredon it. 
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発酵魚粉のエピ幻aeus)<ゆonicus)，アユCPlecoglossus
altivelis)およびタイ CPagrusmajor)の生曹と生存率に
対する効果
モハメド eハノレンーオノレールシッド*.加藤富民雄⑨村田 晃
金捧昭夫判
佐賀大学農学部応用生物科学科9 勺寸ングラデッシ
平成4年11月2臼受理
魚残津を Aゆergillussojae 1しA.。ηIzaeおよびSaccharomycescerevisiaeの3謹の微生物で
処理し，過酸化脂質含量の少ない発酵魚、粉を製造した.そこでタンパク源としての発酵魚、粉と
非発欝魚粉のエピ (Penaeus japonicus)の幼体およびアユ (Plecoglossus altivelis) とタイ
(Pag間 smajor)の稚魚、の生育と生存率に対する効果をカゼイン食を対照として比較した@エ
ピの幼体の場合，発欝魚、粉を用いると80%以上の生存率であった
差がなかった。アユの稚魚、では，発欝魚粉の添加量を20%にした
た，タイの場合，生存率は全区で100%であったが，
を示した，以上の結果から，タンパク源として発酵魚粉を稚魚に与えるとかなり惑い
られる可能性が示唆された@
